
The aim of the ILO is to promote social justice by improving workingand living conditions in all parts of the world. It strives to achieve thisobjective by setting international labour and social standards in conventionsand recommendations adopted at the regular sessions of the InternationalLabour Conference, by providing technical assistance, and by ublishingreports and the resuits of studies undertaken by its staff.
In its forty years of existence, the International Labour Organizationlias adopted 114 conventions and 112 recommendations covering a widevariety of subjects. Canada lias ratifled a total of 19 conventions dealingwith labour statistics, hours of work and weekly rest lu industry, conditionsof employment of seafarers and dock workers, minimum wage-flixingmachinery, the employment service, and the abolition of forced labour.As Canada is a federal state in which most labour matters lie wholly orpartly withmn the jurisdiction of the provinces, constitutional considerationsimpede the ratification by Canada of most ILO conventions.
The 43rd International Labour Conference met lu Geneva from June 3to 25, 1959 and was attended by over 900 delegates, advisers and observersfrom 75 member nations. The Conference adopted conventions conceruingthe minimum age of admission of fishermen to employment, the medicalexamination of fishermen, and flshermen's articles of agreement; and itadopted a recommendation concerning the organization of health serviceslu places of employment. It took prehiminary action on three other instru-ments ou which final discussioù will be held lu 1960: a proposed draft con-vention supplemented by a recommendation deaiing with the protection ofworkers against ionizing radiations, and a proposed draft recommendationou the question of collaboration between public authorities and jînployers'and workers' organizations at the ludustria and national levels. It also helda general discussion ou the probleins of non-manual workers and approveda report outlining a long-terni programme for the ILO with respect to theproblems of these workers.
The Conference adopted resolutions conceriiing the problems of youngworkers, ILO activities lu the field of occupationai health and safety,coverage by workmen's compensation of barmful effects of ionizirng radiations,and the development of ILO activities in respect of the problems of under-developed countries.
As lu the past two years, the Conference rejected the credentials ofthe government, emnployer and worker delegates froni Hungary.At this session the ILO budget for 1960 was approved, totalling aboutý9.0 million., Canada's assessment,_whi<jh is calculated at the rate of 3.51%
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